SENATE BILL #1595 (REVISED)

Title: Computer Services Modification

Date: March 15, 1988

Thesis: Change name of the committee and its composition through constitutional amendment.

Sponsor: Ken Worley

1. Be it enacted by the Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that: whereas the name "Computer Services Committee" does not reflect the true purpose of the committee; and whereas

2. the composition of the committee as stated in the ASUW Constitution could be modified to allow the committee to be both more efficient and thus more useful to the Senate body and its committees; the Constitution of

3. the ASUW be amended so the "ASUW Computer Services Committee" in

4. Article VI, section six, paragraph K, reads instead "ASUW Research and Information Committee" and so that the Composition section of paragraph K reads "The Committee shall consist of at least six ASUW Senators one of which shall serve as chairperson, elected from the committee as a whole, and no minimum number of ASUW members at large. There shall be no

5. maximum membership and no Senator member shall be obligated to serve on

6. more than one other ASUW standing committee. An advisor will be selected

7. in accordance with the purpose of the committee.

Referred to: Committee of the Whole

Date of Passage: March 22, 1988 Signed: Lisa A. Risser

"Being enacted on April 5, 1988, I do hereby sign my name hereto and approve this Senate action." Gregory M. Kincaid

ASUW Senate Chairperson

ASUW President

Resolution passed by Unanimous Consent